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Specifica ons

Model: CUB8
Width: 8.25“ 
Depth: 6.75”
Height: 5.25”
Color: Black
Cutout size: 7.52” X 6.0”

Table top cable well with 7 cable pass-through's. Used with 
podiums, lecterns, and conference room tables, the CUB8 
offers quick convenient table top access to power and cable 
connec ons for connec ng laptops, projectors, media 
players and other electronic peripherals. US and Canada 
electrical certifications.

Standard Features

▪ US and Canada electrical certifications
▪ Black brushed aluminum top bezel and lid
▪ 2 x 120V AC, 5A total power connections and pull-out 
  connection cables for:
 ▫ 1 x VGA 
 ▫ 2x HDMI (without extension cables support 
                 4k@60Hz)
 ▫ 1 x USB-A
 ▫ 1 x 3.5mm Audio
 ▫ 1 x RJ45 network
 ▫ 1 x open cable grommet to add other cables as 
       needed
▪ All cables with 10 ft. leads and matching male end 
  terminations on both ends
▪ Power cable 6 ft.

Op ons

▪ CUTTING-CHARGE Factory cut, panel mount cut-out, 
added to our podiums, lecterns and tables. (Specify desired 
cut-out location when ordering) 


